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'hon porsecution bares lier arm,
Leut flot ber terrors spread alarmn:
Trust we in llim svho saves froin harm,

And says: 'I'Tîs 1 ; bu flot afraid."

WVhen malice points bier venomed dart
To %vound us in somne vital part,
Seek wu His aid. with ail our heart,

Who says: ''Tis 1,, be not afraid."

Whatever juls we meet below,
Still lut us tu the Saviour go,
Who for us conquers every foc,

And says: ""fTis 1, be flot atraid."

J. M. Aim.

MISCELLANEOUS.

11EV. DR AULU) OF AYR.-On the aftcrnooa
of Thursday last a beautiful service uf plate wits
presenited tu the B1ey. Dr. Auld by bis parisb-
ioners and fricnds, as a mark of respect and esteemi
on thu occasion of bis having attained the fiftieth
year of bis ministry. Colcnel Hlamilton, wbo pre-
sided at the presentation, passed a very 11gb culo-
gium, on thu Doctor for bis kindly disposition,
bland, polite, and gentleinanly manners, and bis
readiiness to oblige even the humblest of his parisb-
ioners. Tbese qualities bue stated had gained him
golden opinions from ail classes of thu community.
The worthy Doctor made a suitable anc1 feeling
reply. The service of plate bore the followingo
inscription :-"1 Presented, December 20, 1849, iii
tbe fiftietb year of bis ministry, tu tbe 11ev. Robert
Auld, I).D., ininister of Ayr, by a number of his
parishionerà und friends, in testiînony of their
respect arnd regard."

TniE LATE REV. HECToRt BLTRUNE.-Our
obituar'y of the week before last contained tbe
usual simple record cf the death of this gentleman
at Dingwall, upon the last day of the past year,
at the age of 67. Iis position la society, and the
estimation in whicb he was held, demand a more
ample notice. MNr. I3ethune's father %vas mînistur
uf Alnless in Ross-shire, and ulpon bis death
about six-and-forty ycars ago, was succeeded in
t)e pasýtoral charge of that parisb by bis son, then
a very young man. The latter held that office
for iiearly twenty years, nnd was then translated
to Dingal, as successor to the pions and popular
D)r. Alex. Stewart. Although Mr. Betbunie's
style of preachingr was of a quiet rather than of an

eretccharacter, yet the advantage of a band-
some person and gentlumanly manners, combinued
with an extremu love of peace, a cheurful and
kindly disposition, and deiightfui social qualities,
sucurud tu bim the attachment of bis own parish-
loners and the regard of a large circie of friends.
Instead, htowc(vtr, of extending tlîese remarks, we
refer ivith pleasure to an eloquent tribute of affec-
tion toi bis rnemory by one wbo knew hiim long
and wull. Lpon Sabbath, last sseek, the 11eV.
Charles l)owllie, (of Contin, preached an able sur-
mon in the vacant 1>lpit tu a large congregation
-taking fi>r bis text, froîn the lat chapter of the
Epîsth' tu the llebreivs, tbese worIs :-"leiiiem-
ber îhem,- wbicli bave the rie over you, who bave
>îp(dceis to you the Word of God, whose faith fuilow,
considering,ý the end of tbeir conversation"

'lTe funcral took place on the 9th January,
the followillg acting as mourners:-iîev. Angus
l3ethinîo, Mr. Johin Bethunie, 11ev. Lewis Rose,
Itev. Charles Dniie, Dr. 'Mackenzie, Eileanach,
A. Mackenzie, Esq., Millbank, Duncanî Iavidson,
Elsq., of IXiIIoQI, iind Mr. John Macivur, bunker.
'îhe attendunce of friends, both fromi town and
counitry, wus large, for thu mild, gentlemanly,
and truly Christian character of thu decvused ren-
dered hini respected and esteenied by ail classes.

LARGS.-A fieîv of tbe friends cf the 11ev. Rlobert
Turner, assistant to thu 11ev. .John Kinross, minis-
ter of Largq, pruvious to bis leaving, presented
hirn wicb a huîudsoîue sum of money in toketi of

their approvul of the valuable services bie renderud
the congregation during the short period he la-
bourcd among tbem. He carnies witb him, the
best wishes of a numurous circlu of friunds to bis
nuw sphure of usufulness, as assistant and succes-
sor to the 11ev. Robert Lunan, minister of Kinnet-
tics, Forfarshire.

PUBLIC ÂND PRIVÂTE ]EDUCATION.-A justur
ustimate of one's self is ucquired at echool chan cun
bu formud in tbe course of domestie instruction ;
and, wbat is of much more censequeuce, a becter
intuition inte the characters of others than chere
is any chance of learning in after life. 1 bave
said tbat chis is of more consequencu thani one's
self-estimace; becanse chu error upen tbat score,
which domestic edtication tends to produce, is on
the righc sidu-that of diffidence and humi-
lity. These udvantages a day-scholar obtains,
and hie avoids great part of the evils which are
to bu sot against them. 11e cunnot, iudeed, wbelly
escape pollution ; but bue is fur less exposud tu it
than if bue were a boarder. H1e suffers nothing
from cyranny, wbich is carried te excess in large
boarding-scbools ; nor bas bu mucb opportunity
etf acqniring or indulgin g mal cions and tyranni-
cal propensities bimself. Above ail, bis religious
habits, ivhicb it is ulmost impossible to rutain at
scbool, are safe. I would gladiy send a soin te a
guod scbooi by day,; but rather than board hlm,
at the busc, 1 wonld, at wbatever inconveniencu,
educate bim myselt.-Southey's Autobiography.

CHiNusE. LITERATUJRE AND SCae0oLs.-Tbe Chi'
nese are a reading peoplu, and thu number cf
their pnblisbed works la very considerablu. Iu
the departmuats of murais, histury, biograpby,
the druma, poecry, and romance, thure is no lack
of wricings, 66such as they are." Thle Chinese
Materia Medica of Lu-she-eban, cumprises forty
octave volumes. 0f statistical works, thu num-
ber is ulso very large. Their niovels are said tu
bu, unany of them, excellent picturus uf chu uta-
tional mannurs. The plot is often coînplex, thu
incidents natural, and the characters wull sus-
tained. The writings of the Chinese are uxcuud-
ingly nutaurous, and the vuriecy of style is very
great. From the days cf Confucius dowa to our
own cimes, during a period cf more than cwency-
tbree bundrud yeurs, thure bas been one uninter-
ruptcd suries cf authors. China is full cf bocks, and
schools, ad culleges. New authors are continu-
ally springing up,,though fuw of themn compara-
tively gain much celebrity. The press is active,
and the traffle la books la a lucrative aud mcst
honorable branch cf trade. lndividuals bave
their lîbruries, and government its collections. 0f
these there are catalogues, sunie of wbîcb contain
siaiply chu titlus cf bocks, with the naines cf
their authors ; but cthurs, in addition tu the
ticles ad naines, give brief nctices cf thuir con-
tents, incimating in a few words wbac each
contains.

UNIVERSITY DEGREE.-The University cf St.
Andrew's have ununimousiy confurred the hon-
orary dugrue cf L.L.1). on Mr George Lue.
Lecturer un Nacural I9hilosophy in tbe Scottish
Naval and Militury zicademy, Edinburgh.

WIIAT Â PÂSTOR MAY DO WVITII BIIS PEN.-
It bias of'ten fillud us witli surprise chut su few of
the strong mua cf chu pulpit employ their puns
for chu press. A pustor âcumetimus spends weeks
in ulabcrating tiioughts for a sermon wbich is de-
livered te a congregation cf a few bundredà, and
is dieu throwîî initc the burrel cf clii matnscripts.
The saine tboughit condensed, and put intc a pop.
ular forai for a nuewspaper, nîight reacb aîud influ-
ence tuns or luuudruds cf thousands ; and witli as
much hope cf its muking abiding and âaving im-
pressions, perlîaps, ais when uttered from the pul-
pit.

11ev. J. Mattes, a native of Madeira, wbo 'vas
eucuted at Glasgow, and belongs te thu Free
Church of Scotland, bias uccepted a eail te bu-
cerne the pastor cf the Portuguese refugeus nuw
settled iii Illinois, and is expected te arrive in
chis country in two or threu weuks.
-New York Evcagelist.

CBuRtciEs IN SAN~ FaANCISCO.-A correspon-
dent cf the New York Christian Advocate and
Journal, says-In commun with others who bave
net visited Califurnia, 1 suppcsed that about the
whele cf its Inhabitants were umulons te excul
in rendering supremu hemage te gold. Judgu cf
my agrucablu surprise, then, on urriving bure, ut
flndiiug that during chu period occupied in muking
tbe voyacge around Cape Horn, five P>rotestant
Churches had been organized in this city alonie,
busides a number more ici cthur parcs cf this
State. It wvas, indeed cheering and delightfnl te
find that uven in California there were înany
whc loved God supremuly, andI wure pntting
forth vigorcuas efforts te extend the Messiuh's
kingdous over this portion cf the globe.

THEn CIUîuCH OF ENGLAND IN CIIN<A.-The
fcllowing is an extruct fromn a lutter fromi an
Episc!opal missiônury clergyman at Shangihai--
"lBut thu gruat evurnt tu ns wus chu opening cf
our large new cburcb, ia the midst cf thr Chi-
nese cicy. It was on Sunday last-the first Suni-
day in 1850. For heurs beforo chu appoincud
time nutubers cf people weru waicing about thu
gaceways, and svhen thu deors were open the
cruwd was sncb chat there wus greut difficnlty iii
gctting themn seated. Many cf our Englisli anîd
Americani friends were there also, and teck their
places in oue cf the sie galleries. Whcn three
o'clock came, thu Bishop, Mr. M'Clatchie, und
mysulf, bu in bis robes and we two iii our surpli-
ces, wunt and took cur seats in chu chancel.
TIhe Bisbup begani witb the cousecration service
udapced to the circumstaucus, and then a youn
Chinesu convert (whe is aise a candidate fer chu-
miiiiscry, came fcrward and reud alond a pecition,
stacing, chat onu Mr. Appletcn. of Anierica, îvho
bco~ured God, and had huard chat the peuple cf
Shanghai wor.,hipped ioicîs, bail sent 5,000 dol-
lars te build chia bouse, und chu bouse being îîow
bult, bue begged ihat the Bishop would set it
aparc frum ail commun uses, atîd consecrate it te
thu serviee ut' thu truc God. The Bishep chen
cfferud chu prayers cf consecration, and banded
tue thu deud, which 1 read aloud te ail chu people
te let thein know chat their building was uucw
dudicutel for ever tu thu service cf chu eue trouc
God,1 whcsýe naime is Jeliuvuh. The people secuned
tu bu very mnch sîruck wich chu abloIe cf this
service, and if yuu consider that this %vas dune in
chu midât of a city cf 200,000 inhabitatîts, ail
hithurt Yien to îdolatry, und chat one cf the
most frquented shrines or temples wvas aetually
witbia haring cf our vuices, yen may judgu cf
tbe scriking aovelty of chu scen-e."

WVe are i-equested ugain to cait the at-
tention of our reuolers te the questions cf
the Queen'% College Missionary Associa-
tion which recently appeured in euc col-
umns. We learii thut replies wei'e bu-
gin ning te be reccived to thens.

We are mauch grcctified ini beingr able tu
stace, that, subsequently tu Mr. â1uwatt's
induction tu the pastoral charge et' bt.
Andrew's Church, at Niagara, the ladies
of' the congs'egatiuu preseiitud hini with a
hanuisome silk gewn.
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Donald Mcli'e, Culedoîîia Springs, 2s.; Angus
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